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ORIGINAL. i

(We have been favoured with several Critiques on Shakspeare's

Plays, and have the pleasuréof laying two numbers, of the series,
before our readers this week: The critiques are brief and charac-

teristic ; they evince, the deep thinking and extenive~-reading of
the writer,-.and'ý'il1 b' found ta contain strikin rviews of our

great poet's works.)

1. TEHE TEMPEST.

To enjpy tUe wiole charm of this play, ithis necessary ta make

ourselves one of Lie age in vich it was written. That vich now

seems ta stand sa glaringly off, fron probabiilty, was not, we con-

ceive, viewed in the saine light by:our forefathers. If it did not

exactly mee.t titeir bel ief, it revolted less than it does ours. Cali-

bait, Ariel, and Praspero, inay be said t have harmonized with

the ideas of a period, whose first sage was a believer -in demonolo.

.gy, and whose wisest monarch mrote treatises urpon iitch-craft.

Other circumstauces favoured its vraisemblance. The nei world,
though discoverc d a considerable time Iubefore, liad not yet been so

throughly explored, that mici free space was not left ta the ima-
gination ta descant upont. What coLild thera be improbable after

the wnonders that travellers Lad beheld, or fabled in that vast conti-
ztat! - The islab with its grotesque persoiages really presentei

nothing very inoradibleo tahose who were yearly inate habit of
swallowingin the real or fabled wonders, tliat were recounted of

,Amnerica. In tllis respect, Shakspeare's position iras imost favour-
ale. 'iHe stoad at a point in history wheni superstition, if it iad
lost some.partofits influence over thc lerned, adhered with full
force to tlie common mind. He ]had probably the advantage cf
being unaffected hlinself, while lie hai the full persuasion that
nothing which ie penned in this sort, would fai ta more the popu- j

lar understanding.
Every thing about this pieceseens t indicate i tobeaproduc-

tion of hibis youth. We are se destitute of chronological infor-
imation as ta our author, that we are perLa lis about ta prove from
internailevidenuce,wIataiunîdredcoticiimentatorshbaveailridy proved
by historical facts. The play is unquestionably an ebullition of
youth. There is in it110 lack of art, no wat of maily reason,
no proof of immnaturity of taste, but its main characteristic is the
freshne.s iof an untarnisJhed fancy, the turbulence of an unsubdued
imagination. The author is the bride.grooimIwho rejoices ta run
a race, the courser compelled ta spur Uthe ground, tu thtrow off
bis superabundant energies. The first movements of thie imagina-
tion are like the first motions of childiood, tbey are instinctive,
necessary, and bring wiih them thieir oinu reward. Compare the
inpetosity a? this piece with the subdtied and chastenci strenglth
tlat pervades Hamlet and Othello. Still we mcet with nothing in.
it that justifies the imputations of wildness or irregularity iat have
beep brought against-Shakspeare-that is to say, if by vildness be
mneant those cases.in whichl the imagination seizes the bit in her
.teeth, and pursues lier miad career without the governance of rea-
îon. Such a vildness is oidI toe cmetrith here or in anv other
portion of his writings. Nay more, it is not ta be found in any
one truly great poot, throughout the wiole range of literatùre.
Their's is a calculated wildimess, in which te fanCey, acting ninder
the guidauce Of reason, pursues a uend, and attains it, thougi ier
course lie eccentrie, ai lier movenents apparently capricious. In
thiem reasn is the dexterous angler that p lays the trout about,
iuitever sufroîs it ta apj thie ine. The elbaracteristie of his later

productions is lowering reason, in harnmonious union with a vigor-
ous fancy-in this and some otliter uworks of his youth, itbis, exu-
berant imginatioi,l but never wiihout the domain of reason.

We are ignorant fromi what sources lie may have drain either
the staory or thre decoratiomis. The origin of a host of these tales
litat bpruig up during time muiddle ages, is vero c tien a mystery-
we kniw xi itwhether it be sa in this instance. We are almost as
mucht at a loss ta understand froua ihat materiais lie constructed
those incantations wiit wiiclithe piece is interspersed. Didi ie
fullow aty mod did lie borror froin the ballads and fairy-legeids
wlich, witlhut doubt, abounded at the period, or diid le with a
:trokd di'f liis u wand,e bl this airy world froni the capacious chambers
tf huis drexntraordinary intelligence? This ai least is certain,
thar iiteher lie followrei ma indel or not,le las been the modtel in
ihis departmneit to ail lis suecessors-and we discover ricl infu-
tidns froi htis sketches of hlie superntural, in Ben Johnson, Mil-
toit, Gray, Byron, Scott, Goethe, and Sielly. These incantations,
.sneils and ballads, have that freshncss about themn whicli renders it
a cortainlttiy to is that they were taken directly fronimnature, conse-
quenttly written ere Lihe ilxpressioiof his native fieds was yet dim-
mucd by a sojourin ii ciles. The situel of flowers s yet fresh upoi
timmi, the dew hi not yet brusied ofE He seemisto have bestoîred
rmxre care upon iheir versitiati than he generally gives ta lis

passages, for thtey arc alt miusie-alIl swmeetess.

'The masque is introduced iitbt just about tis-mnucht art as such
tiigs are cuomuly uisheredi in. "TUai is le s'a>', lhe lias b>' no
mteans blindedius le ils unconntetedness with lthe main business cf
tche piece--bu t Las silencedi censure by' the beautios 'of lIme thing il-
seif. Such pageants, belonged' mare ta lUe po6 mpous spiri t' lte
age, thami ta lime muait 'he ihntereat cf Lime piecc depéends ver>' sligbt-
iy upont the plut, in wicto e isc litttle action or progessint.it
is to thme accessories anti adjuncts, tchat il aowes almost allits eff'ect,
and i ,aese ai-osa ver>' artfully' itermiingled, that lUe paverty' ofthej
*piot is .cortain>y ntip the first impression that strikes tUe reader.

Hence'the fate of the 'rinciiel personages is'nt-the point oh which
the feelings fisen,'althoujh the loves of Ferdina'nd'and Miranda
are narrated with an' enchahting softness, although a charm is
thrown about "the good old lord Goùzàlo ;"-' wè%ié almost forget
all this ta burst out into'àn uncontrollablefit 'if laughter t'the de-
ings and sayings of the " motley" Trinculo;theuby-nosed:Stepha-
no, and the humourous goblin Caliban.' Their humburs rise in
us no-faint smile that curls the lip, or steais from the eye, bùt'that
honest emotion which our German neighbours terni bellylàughter,
"shaking bath our sides." Thd humour has the great merit if be-
ing broad and, strong, without ever descending into vulga+ity.
What daring genius was there in the association of three suelb ano-
malies as Stephano, Trinculo and Caliban! They form one of the
oddest confraternity that ever was met together; they remindi us
upon the whole of one of those groups of Satyrs and wood gods,
which the'scùlpture of ntiquity bas transmitted down ta us, on
which the artist lias exhausted bis fancyto produce the mosî'mot-
Jley union of brute and demon. -Caliban especially is a wonderful
conception. lis iame marks an order of beings. He is sa strange
a cross betweentie gnome and the brute,' that it is impossible to say
in wbat proportion their elements are combined. in im. Upon the
whole however the brute predoinirates. -His denion mother has
left him little of her nature but ber malice. . till:m lhe is no vulgar
brute-there is something poctical- about him wicli hé never be-
lies. Hence his language never stoops ta humble prose ; the whole
characteris in verse. The athorbhas exhausted his vhole diction-
ary of words ta find lor him a vocabulary harsh, rugged and un-
bending as his own nature. In forni as in temper ie is the exact
counterpart of the I"most delicate Ariel"---a spirit who is all spirit,
and ta 'whiomi ie flnd it difficult ta attach any of the gross attri-
butes of humanity. Charming as is this latter prrsonage, we pro-
fer his gross counterpart, whiose character is hewn out with a vigor
which we have never seen equalled. In the line of poetry ie re-
collect some spirits that may bear a comparison with Ariel, we re-
miember no goblin that cati rival Caliban. The only otlier plays
into whicih le lias introduced similar personages areI" Midsimer
NighCs Drean,"and the " Winter's Tale." The secondary charae-
ters, such as the rough 'swearing boatswvain, 'are Lit off with much
vigur. We shall often have occasion to speak of his language. It
is essentially and tihroughout metaphorical. We have the meta-
phor under every possible form, full, allusory, or latent. Ie valks
you up ta the object compared, until it stares you ia the face, so tliat
there is no mistaking it. He is t4e first of that line of metaphysi-
cal poets, who find resemblances between objects apparenity the
imostheterogeneous.

'ie play acted under this name is said ta have been altered from
Siakspeare by Dryden and Davenant.

THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA.

It is very far from our intention to present a systematie aialysis
Of eaei piece. ''his wrould be almost as absurd, as if we were ta
uil'er a sketch i icthe plan and incidents of the Iliad,or the Paradise
Lost. We shall do no more than record the general and often scat-
tered renlmarks occasioned by a hasty perusal.

Tbis play, like very niany of his, is a vivid reflection of the age.
What histories slould ire have would their authors think of draiw-
ing froin such sources !

I f ie are ta judgefrom snuch records as this, the orders:of society
were in those days fixed rith a precision ta whieh wie see nothing
similar ànow. Thisremark lisderived froni lthe prevalence of whiat
ire inay terni fi.red personages, in the whole dramatie iterature of
these olden times. What play was tien 'without ithe master and
his valet? this last an odd compound of dulness and umour, of
lowtishness and espieglerie, sonething causing us to laugh ai bis
witty sallies, as often the cause of wit in aters by his clownish stu-
pidity ? or wiithout ile mistress and her waiting maid, iho half
malice, 'balf good nature, ridicules the coyness, or sympathises in
the sorrows of'lUer superiir, eéiws lier ber own mind in the glass of
raillery, and aids her with hier counsel in moments of difficulty. Ili
short she' is the Frenei confidente,¼with considerably more wit than
ier descendant. It is a part ofi the character of tbese personages,
that in all combats of logic or humour between them andiheir su-
periers, they should invariable get the better, and always have the
laugiers on thteir side. They remindi is of the Roman or Gre-
cian slave who was often wiser than his master. We know of nu
character of our own day whieb òan more properly be compared t
then than the clown or merry andrer of our own puppet shows.
It would be but a poor complimnt ta Shakspeare, however, ta
muaintain that here is an accurate resemblance betwreen bisecrea-
tions and a personage sa humble. Still a likencss exists, if at in
thme substance, aI least in the fana andi mnanner.

Schlegel, whtose work, writh all ils merit, is rather aneui than
a:critique, has laboureud liard ta promu Shakspeare's huffoon one cf
the most remîarkable of bis characeSrs, nad lhas laid much stress -an
the cireunmstanee limai ho was. strictly speak-ing, an actual personage
cf the period. WVe do nat altaoeter assenteit 4er tp the judgment
or fixe htistorical assertion. We do not deny that, upon the wnhale,
he is ma personage whoa serres as an axgreeable jinteerlude, sets off'

tUe principal chaîracler, and furnisbes a fond qf humour wicih is
oftn geood andi generall' diver-ting. 51Still ir e iwere called upon
to reply' ta the questions, dots lie ne-ver ocçupy a dispropôrxticned
shasre in the business af the piece, does bis hunmour nover ilegener-

Ate intoinsipid ord la, ie' guipsind uiFks,4ad 1 resome
double-èntendre 'cou'not avoid answe i' ffirma-
tive. No-ir criticsm; as ihreligion, lot ús scorn t beingsayed
.by "the fèar of r Len" léitii bided bj''thé prindiple, tht évery
writer aust have his faults,'-dtàit is our offlceto e'stheim,
ând'let us remember that b3 oidong ire place dursèl es a
high vantage ground, froin which", e command e ie edit of öJr
fellow rmen, whe wie exchange the censdr for the encomiast.

The buffoon nowhere oceupies a greater share in the action tàûn
in this piece. We have him undei- two slïapes, in the two serving-
men-Speedrepresents the more refined form, while in Launce he
appears under his vulgarest aspect. The tiwo characters are not,
however distinct throughout-Launce ai times steps into the shoes
of bis rival, and in so doing exchanges bis broad farce, for the other's

puns and cjuibbles. This play thén is an example whichwe would
adduce rhere buffoonery engrosses more than a fair, portion of the
action. Shakspeare, lïke Moliere, is generally esteemed to have
been most advantageously placed as a dramatic artist. His posi-
tion seems to us to have had its disadvantagesalso, amongst which
ie count the necessity of stooping at times to the level of the vu-
garer part of bis audience, when he, flattered:their coarse palates
with wit such asabounds here-for iwe cannot prevnil upon our-
selves to think, that in thislie obeyed ihe unbiassed dictates of his
own taste and understanding. We grant that no one could have
stooped more gracefully-that no one could more skilfully have re-
conciled the exigencies f his present sitijation, with the loftier
claims of the genius of poetry within im-but iwhat we will not
grant, although there are many îwbo require it at our bands, is, that
these things whxich iwelook ýupon as venial and necessary blemistes,
shiould be registered among his peculiar excellencies.

It may be fancy on oui part, yet we imagine that iwe discern in
this piece, as in most of Shakspeare's, strong symptoins of that
scholastic discipline to which the intellect of his period was subject-
ed. These conceits of thought, these fantastie figures, this conti-
nued logomnachy, this porpetual vord-play, may, iwe think, all be
traced up, more or less directly, to that logic of Aristotle, which1
with all its excrescencies, was so instrumental in giving an acute
and vigorous.cast to the intellect of the fifteenth and sixteenth cen-
turies. His comie personages are not the only.ones who take de-
light in playing with ithe ambiguity of language; bis lovers thèm-
selves, 'at the very fui]ltide of tbeir passion, willI " run through, all
the predicables,", and find solàce from itheir griefs in twisting and
untwisting thought into most quaint and fantastiè combinations.
We of.the nineteentl.èentury are in the habit of thinking, that such
exercises demand.a degree of mental repose and indifference',.in-
compatible with the higherflights ofemotion. We igright4ge-
spect of Our own epoch, but let us not be too hasty i imposingas
a ride for our forefathers iwhat we can only affiri w'ith certainty of
ourselves. In One point, aIt least, ire-regard their age as being less
passionate than our own-we allude to the sentiment of love. The
chivalrous spirit, whieh iwas far froin extinct, seemed to have led
them.xather.to worship, iomen as divinities, than to love them as
beings of the saine clay with themselves. Tieir feelings towards
then hovered between this exalted strain of adoration, and its op-
posite, though separated by a narrower interval than ie might sup-

pose, natural concupiscence. Inthe whole line of poets froi Chau-
eer down to Waller and Cowley, iwe meet vith little that resembles
our present perhaps exaggerated notions of the strength and influ-
ence of this passion. It is.in most cases a theme on which the
irriter racks his fancy, to discover fantastic conceits and ingenious
figures,. not a.channel into which.he pours the full tide of sincere
and irresistible:einotion. The moral of the pioce is contained in
the words oflroteus-

"Inlove
Who respects friend ?"

a moral upon whieh many a tale has beenli tung, since the story of'
Palamon and Arcite, and upon hieh Shakspeare hIinself bas more
than once comiendÉid. It is one from which very powerful conse-
quences m cay be drwn-for whaet can welle more interesting thain
the struggle beta een the tivo most'absorbing feelings With which
our nature is endowed ? We' venture to say that thereis too much
suddenness in the manner in which Proteus changes bis affections.
A modern dramatist vould havebibugh thisabout more gradually.
Perhaps our ancestors were more instinctive than wà are. - A fault
somewhat similar.is the suddenness ivith which the outlaws nante
Valentine their captain. That a lady should by means of a dis-
guise conceal herself from her lover, and remain in attendance up-
on 1dm wvithout bîeing discovered, requires a great stretch af faithi
ta credit. ThUis isiot the nly' instance in'wbieh Sbakspearegives
us tUe saine incident; Such things must bie set down in tUe list cf

stage-trichs wvhich ougbt.no.t ta be looked into too closely'. There

is great swreetness in lthe lare seene betwreen *Proteus auid Julia.
'The character af Silvia;is finely' imagined, there is an:innate dig-
nit>' about lier wvhicb site never Jases. The paetry' seldam stands'
eutaof tho dialogue, and yet there are a few ascattered passages aof

singular separate sweetness---such as Julia's commenîtary an Pro-
teus' s .etter-.--her ruminations averSilvia's picture---Valentine's
mecditationi among the culawms,.&c. &c.

Neyer wras humour broader than Launce's reflectians on hisdog.
H-e excels it drawing.those.beings whbo stand at the lowest point in
tUe scale cf intellect. Sec Launcelet .Cobbs~and mnany' others. We
see the hast but for an instant; nd yet it is ln a most cbaracteristi-
attitude. I-e flls asleep during the serenade that interests.Julia


